15 Counties

Established 2000

Mission
Progressive 15 will speak in a
unified voice for Northeastern
Colorado to influence public
policy and enhance our economic
viability and quality of life.

Objectives in Articles of Incorporation

History
Founded in 2000 to protect the interest of Northeast Colorado in a proactive way Progressive 15 was
modeled after two other rural groups Club 20 on the western slope and Action 22 in Southeast Colorado and
the San Luis Valley. We actively work with these two groups on rural issues.
The founding group also realized that we need to find partners in the urban areas and therefore included
Adams, Arapahoe and Douglas counties. While they have huge populations their land is mainly rural. To
this day part of our mission is educating those partners to have an even stronger voice.
Progressive 15 was incorporated on July 13, 2001, by

Current Objectives
 Build an active, diverse and renewable
membership base
 Develop positions, policy and resolutions
 Advocate and affect legislation
 Promote, develop and improve harmonious
relationships among member counties
 Act as a guide for organizations in Northeastern
Colorado in order that they shall work as a unit
for regional betterment
 To advance commercial and economic interests
of Northeastern Colorado, and the general
welfare and prosperity of citizens and
communities of member counties.

Who We Are
•

Partnership of Business, Government, Agriculture, Education,
Health Care, Individuals, Non Profits working together for the
region

•

We are non-partisan

•

We are all inclusive

•

We are recognized as a voice for Northeast Colorado on a wide
variety of issues and are asked to the table often to provide input

•

We are recognized as a resource for information and input on
issues that might affect our area.

•

We are a partnership building organization

•

A networking channel; resource center; and agent for getting
things done

Membership
Benefits:
• You become part of a larger organization with a stronger voice to protect your interests
• You help shape Northeastern Colorado’s future through the formation of positions by voicing your
opinions and voting at committee meetings and county level membership meetings.
• You have access to Progressive 15’s resource center which includes a base of contacts throughout
the state. If we don’t have the information, we’ll find it.
• You have the opportunity to interact one on one with the Governor, State legislators, State Agency
heads and the congressional delegation through Progressive 15 events.
• Allows you and/or your business an avenue to shape and influence policy at a reasonable cost
• You will be able to get a bigger picture of how legislation can impinge on different entities and parts
of the state and ultimately how it might concern you.

What We Do


Develop






Resolutions / Letters In support or opposition of specific policies,
rules or legislation at state & federal levels
Principles which contain a set of general guidelines on topics
Policy Statements which are one or two sentences on general
beliefs on a specific issue.

Advocate / Educate




Discussions, presentations and/or participating in
commissions, boards, meetings, elected officials at a state
level, citizens of region, federal and state agencies and
congressional delegation, as well as regional and local
government entities.
White papers, press releases, blogs, newsletters, social media

How We Work
1 vote per member
Members in each county
select the person they want
to represent them on the
Board of Directors

Members
Board

Members provide input on
which issues they want to
address through their board
representative, committee
co-chairs, or to the Executive
Director.

Executive Director

Non members may also
request we look at an issue
to take a position, but
membership makes the final
decision.

If policy on file which
could be applicable, but
not clear - goes to
board of directors for
action.

If policy on file
supporting or opposing
action is in place –
advocacy begins

If no policy in place –
starts with standing
committee for action.
Recommendations to
the board are made by a
vote of people present at
meetings (conferences or
standing committee meetings)

Board makes final
decisions
Executive Director
advocates

Leadership Team
BOARD
Chairman of the Board
Vice Chair
Secretary
Treasurer
Past Chair
Erin Messner
Randy Grauberger
Connie Juhl
Don Rutledge
Del Beattie
Paul Gorte
To Be Named

Barry Gore, Adams County Economic Development
Bob Churchwell, City of Burlington—Kit Carson
Nancy Berges, Highline Electric—Phillips
Laura Teague, Morgan County Commissioner
David Foy, Washington County Commissioner
Arapahoe—City of Aurora Water
Douglas—Parsons Brinkerhoff
Sedgwick—Sedgwick County Economic Development
Yuma—Farmer/Rancher
Lincoln—Town of Limon
Logan—Logan County Economic Development
Weld—Colorado Livestock Association

Leadership Team
BOARD ALTERNATES
Chuck Rech, CW Rech & Co (Arapahoe);
Mike Ellsberry, engineer (Adams);
Darlene Carpio, Yuma County Economic Development (Yuma);
Cassandra Wilson, Morgan County Economic Development (Morgan;
Danyel Brenner (Kit Carson);
Julie Wiebke, Scholl Oil Transportation (Phillips)
Josh Liss, Intermountain REA (Douglas)

Leadership Team
Committee Co-Chairs
Ag, Water, Public Lands: Laura Teague and Lisa Darling (Aurora Water);
Business & Labor: Jon Becker, Viaero and Dawn Garcia, Eastern Workforce Center;
Health and Human Services: David Foy and Alicia Haywood, Colorado Rural Health;
Local Government: Paula Weeks, Kit Carson County Administrator and Ruth Kedzior, Adams
County Assistant Administrator;
Education: Dr Kerry Hart, Morgan Community College and Jay Lee, Northeastern Junior
College
Transportation & Energy: Randy Grauberger
Executive Director
Cathy Shull

Past Chairman
 Jerry Allen, Commissioner, Cheyenne County

 Terry Hall, Y-W Electric, Washington County
 Melanie Worley, Commissioner, Douglas County

 David Foy, Commissioner, Washington County
 Judy Giacomini, Northeastern Junior College

Special Programs
 Alumni of the Plains
 Recognizes graduates from high schools in the 15 counties that
have gone on to achieve success in their field or have given back
to their community and that can serve as an example to others of
the richness and diversity of our citizens.

 Legislative Hall of Fame
 Recognizes former legislators on a state or federal level that have
represented our region. Can not currently be in office.

 Legislative Directory


List Representatives and Senators - on our website - printable

 Partnership Directory


(in development)

Lists all people who serve on boards from our region that represent us
at various levels.

Administrative
 Progressive 15 contracts for the Executive Director
position. The current contract is with Cathy Shull,
owner of Sage Strategies in Fort Morgan.
 Sage Strategies provides the office space,
equipment, travel and operating expenses under
the contract. Progressive 15 hosts the website and
covers expenses for conferences.
 Approximate yearly budget is $65,000 with 70%
going to the administrative contract and 30% to
conferences, accounting, website, etc.
 501 (c) (6) non profit membership group

Communications











Address: 629 Warner Street, Ft Morgan, CO 80701
Telephone: 970-867-9167 office/home
Mobile/Text: 970-768-2230
Fax: 1-800-521-9413
E mail: cathy@progressive15.org
Web: www.progressive15.org
Facebook: www.facebook.com/Progressive15
Twitter: @Progressive15
Pinterest: Progressive 15
E Newsletter: As Needed

